Spring Jubilee Hanky Edging
adapted by Kendra Goodnow

Ring and Chain Method/ Two Shuttles
Beginner level

Materials
Lizbeth® size 20 color #132- Tropical Punch
Shuttle or Size #7-0 Tatting Needle
Linen Hanky with at least one row of spokes
Finished tatted size is approx. 3/4” wide

Definitions of Abbreviations
R = Ring                       ( - or p ) = picot          Ch=Chain
( + ) = join              LP = Long Picot          Cl=Close
Rw = reverse work

Corner:
R 3-3-3-3 Cl Rw
Ch 5-2 +(to hanky) 2 +(to hanky) 2-6 Rw
R 5+(to center p of prev. R) 2-2-2-2-2-5 Cl Rw
Ch 4-4 Rw
R 5+(to last p of prev. R) 2-2-2-2-2-5 Cl Rw
Ch 4 +(to p of prev. Ch) 4. Rw
R 5 +(to last p of prev. R) 2-2-2-2-2-5 Cl Rw
Ch 6-2+(to hanky)2+(to hanky)2-5 Rw
R 3-3+(to last p of prev. R) 3-3 Cl Do not reverse

Sides:
*R 3-3-3-3 Cl Rw
Ch 5 -2+(to hanky) 2 +(to hanky) 2-6 Rw
LR 5 +(to center p of prev. R) 2-2-2-2-2-5 Cl Rw
Ch 6 -2 +(to hanky) 2 +(to hanky) 2-5 Rw
R 3- 3 +( to last p of prev. R) 3-3 Cl Do not reverse*
Repeat from*to * along side of hankie to next corner.

Repeat around hankie, when the last ring is made
tie/hide/cut
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